
STATE OF INDIANA - CARROLL CIRCUIT COURT

COUNTY OF CARROLL DELPHI, INDIANA

STATE OF INDIANA
vs CAUSE NO. 08001. 2210-MR0

RICHARD M. ALLEN

PROBABLE CAUSE AFFIDAVIT

1the undernigned affant, submit the following information pert 0 1.C. 33-33-72 a4 4sworn

affdurit settingforththe facts and circumetanes knownto lawcaforcementofCarrollCounty 1 the

basisforprobable cause £ arrest without warrant or to establish probable cause fo lamamnceof =n

arrest wacraot for theabove named defendart

That the facts and circumstances described below would be sufficient basis for person of

reasonable cautionand pradence t believe that he accusedhas commited co stemptd o eormunit the

offense(s) describedandtht Hf vestwithout &wazran,suchwouldbe authorizedwader LC

Tht the hearsay statements of witnesses costae herein are considered reliablesndcredible due to

thewitnesspersacal knowledgesararecorroboratedbythe wialty ofthecircumstances.

Thaton February 14%, 2017 Victim | andVictim 2were founddeceasedinthewoods:

appraximately0.2 males northeastofthe Monon High Bridgein Carrell County. Theirbodies were

locatedomthenorth sideoftheDeer Creek.

At thetime,the MononHighBridge Trallwasanapproximately | milegraveltrail terminating atthe

MononHighBridge.The ManonHighBridge isanabandonedrailroad trestleappraximately0.25miles

lomgspanningtheDeerCreekandDeer Creekvalleyonthesoutheastendofthe rail. Approximately0.7

miles morthweston the trail fromthe northwesternedgeoftheMononHighBridge ithe Freedom Bridge,

whichis apedestrianBridge spanningStateRoad 35. Approximately350fectwestofFreedom Bridgewas

formerreilroadoverpass averOldState Road35(alsoknownasCountyRoad 300 North).Thetrail

terminatesJustwestoftheformer railroad overpass.Themajorityofthetrailisin &woodedareawith
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epembankmentonhsouth sideof he rl. The ents of Me ral and ihe loca of he girls
Bedi wereamdare ectedbn Carrel County, ndiens

Through interviews revies of dactrone econt, and review of ides a the Hoosier Harvetre,
espeBiers Viti 1 nd Viti 3waredeppedof scree fom theMears Farm st 143 p.m on

Frmary 19%, 3017by Te Meas farm bobcated sn themarth ke of County Road 300 Noreh
earnexam 0 he ru. A ides from Victim 33phoma shows hot a 1:13 om. Viti 1 end Victim
2encountered & malesubjct on the osthosst porn of theMononHigh Bridge. Themale ordered the
Fl“Gaps,Downthe MI". No neers thom aferiime. Ns ougeing commncatlonswere
foundom Victim 3%planeaftr histm. Thel bodieswere discoveredonFebruary 14%, 3017.

The video recovered rom Victim 35 phone shows Vict| ling rostheuston the Monon High
ridge while« male subject wearing dark Jack and Jouns walkbebind he As the male rubect
proachesVictim 1and Victim3, one of th ici mendions, “pn”. Nossthe end of th video s msl b

sccmand Aeard eling the gists, “Guys, Down heML"Thegirsthem bg 8 proceeddownthe Mill and
hc vide end. 4 6photographtakenfrom the desand the“Gr,Down he MI” aniwes
subvequently released thepubicfo vist investigators in enciing the male
Victim 1 and Victim 3%deathswere ruleda Nesicides. ClotheswerefoundbntheDeer Creek

Aelonging fo Victim 1and Viti 3, south ofwhere theirbodicswerelocated. There wesal 40caliber
spentround less than bus foot away from Victim 2s body, beoween Victim 1 and Vict 2%bodies. The

roundvas unspentandhad cxractionmarks omit
Interviewswere conductedwith 3 Juveniles, and. They advised they wereontheMoen

High Bridge Trai on February 19%, 2017. They advisedtheywerewalking ow thetral toward Freedom
Bridgetoo heme when thyencountered amalewalking from Freedom Bridge toward the MononHigh
Bridge. described themale es “indof creepy” andadvised he was wearing “lke MaeJeans like
realy ht ueJacketand he Nishairwas graymaybe Be brownandhe didmotrity show bs face»
Sheadvedthe Jacketwas o duck caves pe Jacket adisedshe veld “TI* to hemalebut he Jot
plaredatthem. Sherecalled himbenin il lack and hed somethingcovering bsmouth. Shedescribed
on ax mat veryGal”with & Biggerbuild. She seidhewasmotBigger then S'10. advisedhewas
wearingoMackhaodic, blackJeans, und Meck boats. She tatedhehad isheds In is pockets.

shovedinvestigators photograph she ookonherphonewhile thewasonthetail thetday. The
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. Included ¢phote of theMom High Bridge whenof L343 p.m,andamodhersnc ebenof
1:36omof he BenchEns of theFreedomBridge. advised afershe took heposeofthebench
hey arted walking backteward Freedom Bridge.Sheadvised hatwaswhenthey encountered heman
whematched thedescriptionof he photographtakenfrom Victim 2vides. describedthe manshe
encounteredomthe ralan wring 4 we 00backwindbreakerjacket. SheadvisedtheJackethad4
collar and he hadbis howd up romtheclothingmndernesth Nisjacket. Sheadviedhewaswearingbese)
Jeansandwas taller thanber. Sheavidhe headcamevp bo spprasimaily hs shoulder.Sheavised

said“HE themamand hat besuidmoth back. Shesatedhewas walking with « purpose lhe he
new where Be wesgoing.Shesistedhehad bi bandsin Mspockets andhepthis benddom. She
tvivedshe di motgotogoodlook t isfacebthfieved him 0be 4white male. Thegirsadvisedafer

encounteringthemale thycontinacdthetwihscress ProvdomBridge andtheold reloadbridge ver

OMSueRow 35.

Investigatorsspokewith wheadviedshe wasom thetrl on February 15%, 2017. Videofrom
he HoosierHarvestorecaptured sehice reveling exstbounda 1:46 pm. toward the eniranceacross

Jrom theMearsfarm. advivedshesev 4 renefemaleswalkingonthebridgeoverOUState Road
25anshewasdrivingundermaathonherwayfopark. advised threwereneothercursparkedacross
rom theMearsfarmwhensheparked.Sheadvisedshewalked 10theMononHigh Bridge andobserved o

mlematchingtheonefrom Victim 1's den. Shedescribed themale she vow 0 0whitemale, searing
Mujourssnd abieJoanJacket.Sheadvised hewesstsndingowthe frstplatform oftheMononHigh
Bridge,appraximately50foc fromhe.Sheadvisedshe turnedaroundatthe bridge andcontinuedher
walk Sheadvisedapproximately halfwaybetweenthe bridgeandthe parkingaresacrossfromMears
farm, shepassedtwo piiswalkingtoward MononHigh Bridge.Sheadvisedshebelievedthegirlswere
Victim1andVictims2. VideofromtheHoasler Harvestoreshowsat 1:49p.m.&while carmatching
vekicle travelingweyfrom the entranceacrossfromtheMearsfarm. advisedshefinishedher

walkandsavemootheradults ther than hemaleon the bridge. Hervehicleis seenonHoasier
Harvestorevidesat 3:14pm.leaving westboundfrom the trails. advisedwhenshewas leaving she
noted &vehiclewasparkedinanoddmanner otheod ChildProtectiveServicesbuilding. She aidiwas
notoddfo vebicies10beparkedthere butshe noticed it wasodd becaieseof the manner iwasparked,
Backedin mearthebuilding. Investigatorsreceived a ip from inwhichhestated hewason kisway
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on State Road25around 1:10pm.on February 19%, 2017. HesherdsparePYCreror
maltSUVtpevehicle parkedon the southsideof theoldCPSbuibding. Hevated appeared

Whouphitveuxbackedinastoconcealthelenseplateofthe vehicle. bothdrewdiagramsofwhere
80750 hereeksparkedendtheediagramsgenerally matched sto 5carethe vehiclewasparked
LR— advied be rememberedsen a maledark colored
carparked at theoid CPSballing. Hedescribeditaspossiblybeing « “smart”cur. vebiche
seenleavingot 2:38 pm.om theHooslr Harvetors ides
Investigatorsspokewith whe statedthatshewastravelingEaston 300NorthonFebruary
19%, 2022andobserved o male subjectwalking wes,ontheNorthsideof 300 Nort, vey from the
Monon High Bridge. advised that he mal sujectwaswearing becoloredJacketandMujean
ndwasmaddyandMoody. Shefurther seid, that appeared hehdpostininto& ight. Investigators

wereable to determine from watching he video from theHooslerHarvestors hat -
ravingon CR300 Northatappresimaiety:57pm.
Throughinterviews.dectronicdate,photographs, andvideofromthe Hosrler Harvestorebvestigaton

determinedthat therewereotherpeopleon the tral thatdayafter 2:13p.m.Thosepeoplewere
interviewedandmone ofthese individuatsencounteredthemalesubjectreferencedshove, witnessedby the
pr——— - Farther nomeof have individuals witnessed Victim |and

Victim 2.
Investigatorsreviewingpriortsencountered s Bp narrativefrom an officerwhointerviewedRickard

ME Allenin3017. Thatmarnatve sated:
Mr. Allenwasonthetrailbetween 1336-1530. Heparkedsttheold FarmBureaubuilding
andwalkedio thenewFreedomBridge.Whilest he FreedomBridge he sawthreefemales
Hemotedomewastallerand hadbrownorbackhair. Hedidnot rememberdescriptionnor
did hespeak withthem. Hewalkedfrom the Freedom BridgetotheHigh Bridge. Hedidnot
smeanybody, althoughhestated he waswatching astock cheronhisphone a hewalked
HestatedtherewerevehiclesparkedattheHigh Bridgetrailhead,however didnotpayattention to them He 4dnot fake anyphotosorvideo,

Hiscellphone did motlistan IMETbutdidhavethefollowing:
MEID-256691463100153495
MEIDHEX-9904247025797

Potentialfollowupinformation:Whowerethethreegirlswalkinginthe ares of Freedom
Bridge?

Investigators believeMr.Allenwasreferringtothe formerChildProtectiveServicesbuildingasthere
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eaeMe 12pugvateCerHh elcid AettSchragene
ect tet$eitettum ertPTCrater,smalSUY, r “Smargecay,Investigators elev hove descriptionsassimile inmature#2016 Ford Focus,

On lerL19,2023Kickrd Alenwas riedsin y veg HeadvisedbewasontherailsomFebruary 159,2017, Heitedhevw even girson he tresvst of FreedomBrideandhathewentontothe Monon High Bridge. Hickard Allen furthervated be wentoutontotheMonon HighBridge towatch the fish. trl mens, he sed be lidot he ostlrow he dysHeitedhe thewwalk back sat on 0benchon the tlandthe et. Hestatedhe parkedhis caromhe side ofanoldbuliding. He oldirextgutrs hat beweswearingMi JusendsMaeorMockCarharttJacketwith ahoodHe advisedbemayhavebeenwearingsome peofheadcovering aswell.peltclimes ex en ch ctfo th fei pbse ctof he PrecomBg,
Hetadlnvestigatorsthatheowns firoarms and they areat bishowe:
RichardM.Allen'swife, KathyAllen, ive spoke toinvestigatorsSheconfirmed thatRicharddidhaverunsandknivesaftheresidence. Shealsositedthat Rickardsill owns « MeCarhart achesOnOctober 159,2022Invdgatrsexecuted ¢serchwarrantof RichardAllen's resence t 196)North WhitemanDriv, Delphi, Carrol County, Indiana. Amongother ems, officeslocetdjuckes,Bots, knivesand firearms, including aSigSeer,ModelP136,40caliberpistolwithserialmumber U625a

ReteenOctober 14%, 03and Ocber194, 2023 he Inti StePt Labonte permedananalysisom Allen'sSigSawer ModelP236,TheLaboratoryperformed «physicalexaminationandleYcaon of the fer fectionta,bared nd erallngthmossementts fring,semantionpene charsclrttion,mrcapecomprion andNIE.TheLaborstorydetermined he
san



spentroundlocatedwithintw futofVictim 2%bodyhadpec
Sus ModelP26.The Laborstoryremarked ycled through Rickard M.Alen’Sig

tt pete
readi hen apc ehn  ,Sven
correspondenceofapatternor combination ofkee¥eiredmarksaievidencedby

Inproofection actobnc,dbdneti
hereporting examiner's rainingandexperience. elope

Investigatorsthenranthe firearm endfoundtht he firearmwspurchasedbyRichardAllen bn201
RichardAllen voluntarilycame o theIndianaStatePolice postonOctober 36%, 2022. Hespokewith

investigators andstated that he neve allwed anyonetoweorborrow theSg SawerModelP124firearm.

Whenaskedaboutthe unspentbulle,he 4id nothaveanexplanationofwhythe bulletwasfoundbetween

the Bodiesof Victim 1 andVictim 1. He againadmittedthat he wes onthe rail butdenied knowing Victim

LorVictim 2 anddeniedanybrvotvement in their murders.
CarrollCountySherll'’s DepartmentDetective has hee part of themvestigaonince

staredin2017. Hehashad amspportunky treviewandexamine evidencegetheredin hs investigation.

Detective, alomgwihotherinvestigators, belle he idencegathered shows thatRichardAllen b

he male subject semom thevideofrom Victim 7%phone who forced the victimsdowstheMl. Farther,

hat thevictim wereforceddev he Millby Richard Allenandlead 0the locatonwherethywere

‘murdered.

Through thestatementsandphotographsof he Juvenilefemales andthe sisementof and

vere ot thesoutheastedeof he trai at 12:43pm.east of Preedom Bridge at 1:36 pom.andwalked

acrosstheformerrailroadoverpassaverOMStateRood 25 after 1:26 pum.andbefore 1:46 pm. They

walked the entiretyofthetallandobservedonlyoneperson -anadmale. vehiclets seen on

Hoosier Harvestorevideoat 1:46p.m.andleaving af2:14 p.m.andshe statedshe onlysawone adult

male ond describedthemalein similar manners, wesring similar clothing

leadinginvestigators to believe allfoursawthe same male individual.

Investigatorsbelieve themaleobservedby ,and irthe samemaledepictedin the

videofromVictim 2'sphoneduetothedescriptionsofthemalebythefourfemalesmatchingthemale in

hevideo,Furthermore, Victim 1%videowas taken at 2:13 pom. and sawonlyomemalewhile

shewasonthe trail fromappraximately 1:46 pm.to 2:14pm.
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T——9video. Allentod , and hema
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eke passing at 137pom Er a

wearingmatchtheclothingofthemale in Victim 2% clothing he told brvscgators hewes

by a vdeoend the clockingdescriptionsprovided
4 et OA pengSneeVie Me ik rd mbes

 JormerCPSbuilding. Throughhisvmadmissions,

chen Allenwalled herlsundvty ed he ns HhBideendvdst wi
MenonHighBridge.

AmalesubjectmatchingRichardAll’description wesmot seem on hetaiafer 3:13 p.m
Investigators identifiedotherIndividualsonthetrailsor C.K. 300 Northbetween 2:30 p.m.and4:11 pm.

Nomeofthoseindividualssa 4male subjectmatching thedescriptionofRichardAllenontherail

Furthermore, Richard Allenstatedthathe onlysawthree iris onthetral,wheInvestigatorsbelieve io

be :
InvestigatorsbelleveRichard Allenwasnotseenonthe rail after 2:13 p.m becausehewasinthe

woodswith Victim|andVictim 2. Am unspent40callberroundbetweenthebodiesof Victim 1 and

Victim3,wasforensically determined to havebeencycled throughRickardAllen'sSi SauerModel P1236.

TheSigSeerModelP126wasfoundat Rickard Allensresidenceandheadmittedtoowning i

Investigatorswereabletodeterminethathehodownedit since 2001. RichardAllenstated heAadmot

heenonthatpropertywhere the unspentroundwas found, hat he didwot knew theproperty ovmer,and

hethehadnoexplanationestowhy &round cycled through his firearm wouldbe ot that location.

Farthermare,besated that heneverallowed anyone 0 useorborrowtheSigSauerModelP226

Investiaiorsbellesthatfir he vidims weremurdered,RichardAlle returnedfo bisvecby

walkingdown CR 300 North. Investigators believehewasseen by walkingbackto his

vehicle onCR300north, withclothesthatwere
muddyandbloods.

alongwithinvestigators, believe thestatementsmadebythewitnessesbecarse the

statementscorroboratethe timelineofthedeath the twovictims,aswell as coincidewiththe admissions

‘madebyRichardAllen.Further, theaccountsrelayed
by ,and «aresimilar

inmatureandthm stampsonphotographstakenby correspondtothe times thejuvenilefemales

saidtheywereonthe trall andsoemaleindividual.
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